MOUNTING

Whether you want to mount your device horizontally, vertically
on the overhead guard leg, or anywhere else, Gamber-Jonson has
a solution that will fit your needs.

Clam shells

7160-0357
Clam shell with small
backer plate

7160-0370
Clam shell with large
backer plate

7160-0366
Dual clam shell with
small backer plate

7160-0367
Dual clam shell with
large backer plate

7160-0420
Dual clam shell with 3”
arm and small backer
plate

7160-0421
Dual clam shell with 3”
arm and large backer
plate

Handheld

Overhead guard leg brackets

Go to

GJForklifts.com
for product sheets,
specifications,

7160-0363
Horizontal extension
bracket

7160-0418
Roll form bracket

Our products are assembled,

7160-0814
Roll formed bracket
for Jungheinrich/CAT/
Toyota models

7160-0815
Roll formed bracket for
Linde models EV-30
and EV-40

installation

7160-0561
2”, 2.5”, 3” diameter
tube clamp

7160-0854
Handheld barcode
scanner/mobile
computer mount

7160-0598
Sleeve extends length
of 7160-0368.

7160-0856
Vertical extension bar

7160-0795
SATO MB410i-W2
printer bracket

7160-0876
Datamax O’Neil MF4TE
printer bracket

instructions,
videos, and more.

Overhead guard mounts

packaged, and shipped from
our plant in Wisconsin. This
typically takes only 72 hours one of the fastest turn-around
times in the industry.*

7160-0586
Short overhead guard
mount with dual clam
shell

7160-0368
Overhead guard mount
with single clam shell

Printer mounts

7160-0888
Datamax O’Neil RL4
printer bracket

7160-0817
Zebra QLN420 printer
bracket

Keyboard mounts

7160-0799
Tablet keyboard mount

7160-0550
Forklift mount for
keyboards

7160-0785
Datamax O’Neil MP
compact 4 Mark II
printer bracket

Keyboards

7160-0859
iKey number pad
bracket

7160-0984
Low profile tablet
keyboard bracket

Keyboards
See website for a full
list of iKey keyboards
*Excludes docking stations

MATERIAL HANDLING
Securely mount fixed vehicle computers, tablets, displays, keyboards, mobile
handheld scanners, printers, and safety lights to your forklift. Send us an email
or drop us a line and we’ll help you come up with a solution that fits your
budget, timeline, and vehicles.

Below is a small selection of Gamber-Johnson docking stations and cradles. See all the products at GJForklifts.com.

Handheld

Panasonic

7160-0900-00
FZ-FI/N1 powered
cradle

7160-0564
FX-X1/E1 powered
cradle

7160-0531-00
FZ-M1, FX-B2 tablet
docking station

Zebra

7160-0861-00
ET50/55 8” rugged
frame docking station

7160-0487-00
FZ-G1 tablet docking
station

7160-0902-00
FZ-A2 extended tablet
docking station

7160-0854
Handheld barcode
scanner/mobile
computer mount

Getac

7160-0860-00
ET50/55 10” rugged
frame docking station

Dell

Universal

7160-0840-00
Latitude 12 Rugged
tablet docking station

NotePad V-LT
7160-0402-03
Universal computer
cradle

7160-0565-00
T800 docking station

7160-0542-00
F110 docking station

7160-0515-00
V110 docking station

7160-0760-00
RX10 docking station

Lind forklift power supplies

TabCruzer Mini
7160-0774
Universal cradle for
7-10” tablets

Zebra
16411 12-32V
16412 20-60V
16415 72-110V

Panasonic
15202 12-32V
15203 20-60V
16514 72-110V

Getac
16079 12-32V
16078 20-60V
16513 72-110V

Dell
16793 12-32V
16794 20-60V
16795 72-110V

Light brackets
See all our material handling products at

GJForklifts.com
Light bracket
7160-0611
Double light bracket

Light bracket
7160-0610
Single light bracket

Tyri Light
16063
RedPoint safety light

Tyri Light
16064
BluePoint safety light

Protective tablet covers

8” Protective cover
7160-0949 Non-thermal

10” Protective cover
7160-0950 Non-thermal

12” Protective cover
for Dell
7160-0975 Non-thermal

Protective thermal cover
7160-0981 8”
7160-0982 10”
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